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She and Maid Slightly Injured- 

Deadlock Over Magistracy

(Special to Times) 
Fredericton, N. K, April 25— Lady 

Ashburnham, fonnjeriy, of this city, was 
recently in a railway accident in Eng
land. She was traveling from London 
to her home in Sussex when the train 
was derailed. She and her maid 
•NX, aUghtly injured.

The hark Edna M. Smith, the last 
square rigger owned in New Brunswick, 
is reported sold in Mobile. She is now 
at Turk’s, Island loading salt for Bos
ton. Captain J. A. Read, her command
er, will retire from, the sea.

There is a deadlock over an appoint
ment of a successor to Police Magistrate 
.Marsh, who is to retire on pension in 
M«. Georue Bidlake, late editor of the 

beate, is being supported 
». while Matthew Ten- 
mended; s ft is reported * City Clerk McCreedy *m.y bTa£r 

nted as a compromise.

M m m m
OVER PANAMA TOILS

f3(

British, American and Other Battle
ships Hurry to the Scene as 
Foreigtiers Arê in Peril

Philadelphia, Pa, April 26-Georgt F. 
Baer, president of the Reading railway, 
was stricken in the street here today, 
with what physicians believe was a, 
stroke of paralysis. It is believed his 
condition is serious.
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Landing of 40,000 Rifles and Much 

Ammunition Last Night Re-
x ported

.

L,v : m,v> pvi. 
iifî'txH-ï <N W'.-v mr-S:-: -(Canadian Press»)

Vera Crus, Mexico, April 25—A wire
less despatch from Tampico announces 
that the rebels are attacking that city.
^General Zaragoxa, the Federal command
er, is resisting the Constitutionalists with 
8,000 men. Mexican gunboats , are. shell
ing that section at' the town against
which the main attack is directed, and .., ,

%Sr5^SL;^"wiy Am- to Son, Paul A tfufifltlOfl

^SM&5rHE&€5£sH£3SOME PUT T8 DEATH?
to assist Rear Admiral hfayo. Gerald, a cousin, he bequeaths $2,000"; '

Rear Admiral Craddock, British naval Tlirodore Gerald, $8,000; Harriet D. 
commander, will go to Tampico at once Gerald $8^)00; Marion Gerald, $8,000; 
with his cruiser, the Essex, and other and Laura GerUd, widow of Rev. 6am- 
foreign warships here will join the res- url H. Gerald, 88,000. No' provision is 
cue squadron. made for Martha Washington Steven, a

The Mexican gunboats bombarding sister, because he had made . separate 
Tampico are the Bravo and Vera Cruz., provision for her support during his 

hey both carry an armament of 4-inch 
ms.
Vera Crux, Mex., April 25—American 

marines are reported to have been land
ed at Tampico to protect the 2,000 re- 
itigers there. Rear Admiral Badger re
ceived a wireless despatch from Rear 
Admiral Mayo early today. Great ac
tivity was immediately shown on the 
American warsliips in and outside tlie 
harbor.

IEB.F.EH <£*yriS
(Canadian Press.)

APri> 25-A consign- 
rneftt of about 40,000. rises and half a
0™!"“*!^ ammunition from. 
Germany was landed at points on th»
tributrd LhStCr iuTiUe last nle*t and dis
tributed by means of 200 automobiles ‘
roluntM^10"® hwdquarte,V ot the Ulster

iast^iJhe wobitised early
!ûtL„ ghu *"d guarded the landing 

thc distribué
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sj. Saint. John, Construction Company, Us

___ _____________ af.«<«»»> suits, debts, dues,' sums

the' « vrtdcfe H iib hrirS.^^rt

time is published herewith. . . t, !. W18 Shall or may have by reason
In hi. examination of Ross Thprfp- §i“y “atter’ caQ9e or thin* "l.a.so- 

son, managing director of the ooit^jimyi' “And the said J. D. Seely beret y 
Dr. W. B. Wallace, K. brought out hinds.. himself, for the consideration 
that the document, which joins the t#o. sf°re8«id! to ,protect the said St. John

.7" try ■» a* «a «±.55®
ir8* illustrating the close connéc- Company as well, in regard to all mat- 

n o.Wîfn th? two' , * tvfi or issues or causes of action be-
„ W O W also said that the para- tween himself and the said companies 
graph : the. second from the last had manner .of action or actions, cause and 

iâ.Mr- Thompson’s hand- causes o* action, claims or demand 
writing. ThAwitneM said that Mr. Seely whether at law or in equity, that mav 
was dttsrotlsfled with the fact that the arise by reason of the assignant of the 

„ „ „ . . , only definite consideration mentioned said J. I>. Seclv of anv interest to anv
Vera Crux, Mex., April 25—General was $1 and tiikt the payment of the $12,- other party.

Huerta plans to seize ail the Americans was inserted, as a consideration, “Anil this release is intended to
remaining in Mexico City and,hold them t0 JJ**1 thls objection. and discharge any and all claims of the
as hostages, according to the'belief cx- . rei,ue is a. fol- said >. D. SMy against the said
pressed today by refugees who have “Kiww all ragn by these presents that aa“i ddaîms'or any part* of The^samc Iro 

just arrived from the capital. This bold Sc&y o the City of St. John in the now in the name of the said: J. £). Seely 
stroke, designed to prevent an attack t-l J'.“nd Çovnty of St. John, for and in or of any other person or persons. 

r: M„t h.„
been put into execution. Em..d ueH and truly paid at or before twelve thousand dollars issued in my

Even if Huerta did. not actu^J.v ar- the delivery of these presents, the reeeip; favor by St. John and Quebec Railway 
rest Americans in the Capital, he could whereof is hereby acknowledged, and for Company y
hold them virtuaUy prisoners by refus- other good and valuable consideration, “In witness whereof the said J D
mg to allow trains to leave the city, hath demised, released and forever dis- Seely hath hereunto set his hand'and
Nelson O Shaughnesey, the American charges, end by these presents doth, for seal the twentv-second day of February 
charge d affaires, discussed at length the himself, his heirs, executors and as- A. D. 1918.”
situation in Mexico City with Rear Ad- signs, demise, release and forever dis- (Sgd) JAMES D. SEELY (I Si
mirai Fletcher and Rear Admiral Bad- charge the Saint John and Quebec Rail- Signed, sealed and delivered y
ger and declared that Huerta is >in no way Company and the subsidiary com- in the presence of
condition to offer strong resistance to pany thereto kbown as the Quebec and1 (Sgd) ROSS THOMPSON 
the Americans.

“If an American force should attempt
to penetrate the interior the greatest sanitary point of view, to incinerate
source of danger would come from de- some of the corpses.
tachments of Mexican irregulars carry- An English warship may be sent to
ing on guerilla warfare. I question if Puerto, Mexico, as the
there is any immediate likelihood of British interests in that vicinity.
General Huerta’s resignation. But American outposts have now been es- 
public sentiment in this republic is fickle tabliahed five m"de west of the city, while 
and his supporters may desert him at reconnoitering parties are sent daily.
“"“Huerta’S stand on the Tampico incid- ^ Down Statue

ent was a surprise to me. I looked to Members of the latest batch of Mex- 
see him accede to the demands of the «*> City refugees, say it is a wonder that 
United States, after a period of delay. I no Americans were not killed in the 
Should say that he was badly advised, outbreak there, which followed the an- 
It is impossible to say what Huerta will nounoetoent of the capture of Vera Cruz 
do now, but some of his close friends by Yankee sailors and marines. Jorges 
and -advisers are openly hostile to Am- Hoerta, son of General Huerta, led the 
ericane and they will undoubtedly coun- mob which tore down the statue of 
sel Mm to make war." George Washington. Young Huerta

climbed to the pedestal and placed 1 
rope by which it was hauled from its 
base. The rope was then attached to an 
automobile, and the statue was drag
ged from the streets -to the statue of 
Juarez, in the Avenida Juarez, where it 
was left lying.
Americans Executed?

Chicago, Ill., April 25—The following 
telegram was received from Secretary 
of State Bryan and made public here 
today.

“Herbert A. Parkym 
“President Montzorongo Company, 

arrested for “Chict^go.
various offences, ranging from drunk- “The following dated April 124 at 10 
enness to attempts to murder American a- m., and received from the American 
marines, were arraigned in the police consul at Vera Cruz, is sent for your in
court before Lieut. Anton Foster. Mexi- formation ;—
can justice lags, but he surprised the “Am just reliably informed that at 
natives by disposing of ten eases in,one 8 o’clock Tuesday night, soldiers stopped 
hour, meting out severe sentences to a train in the vicinity of Tierra Bianca, 
all the guilty persons. on thh Vera Cruz Isthmus Railroad and

Many of the 1,875 refugees here wept made the following prisoner: W. Mag-
ahoard ships in the harbor through fehr nun, railroad superintendent. ------ Elliott
that Mexican fédérais under General engineer, Riley and Hart, conductors.
Gustavo Maas would attack the city. All are Americans. These persons were 
but this fear is dying out now. Maas has then taken to Cordoba or Orizaba and 
established headquarters at Soledad. believed ordered shot. Some eighteen or 

lurid glow hung more Americans left for Tierra Blanca, 
the sandy plains south of the city, among them C. Horton, secretary of the 

where the bodies of some of the Mexi- Isthmus Railroad, wife and three Chil
ean dead w'ere burned. The Red Crossdren; J. O. Cook, chief engineer; John 
workers decided it necessary from a Flighter, ^iductor; J. F. Langston and
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MI MARRIED IN WON -,i f J
Execution of Several American 

Prisoners is Rumored—Message 
From Carranza Says All Mexi- 

Wili Unite to Resent Ia- 
vasion-—British Subject Said to 
Be Prisoner -

SrockviUe Burner sad Bride to Tour 
Continent — New Brunswick 
Wedding

Washington, April 26—A declaration 
that repeal of the Panama tolls exemp
tion law will eventually lead to war 
between the United States arid England, 
was made'to the senate commit .e yes
terday by/ex-Judge Thos. Burke, trustee 
of the Carnegie endowment for Inter
national peace. Judge Burke is a dele
gate to the Hague and general counsel 
of the Great Northern Railroad. He 
formerly was chief justice of the su
preme court of Washington.

He thinks the American people will 
never tolerate or forgive the surrender 
of this great interest and right to Eng
land, that after it should be done, 
more than now, the American people 
would realize the mistake and injustice, 
and out of the consciousness of injustice 
and wrong there would grow a slow, 
smouldering resentment towards Engr 
land, which would inevitably develop 
war.

en at

lift. •>; 1 cans liProvision is made for a yearly 
Buity of $6,000 to his nephew, Frank M. 
Level], and a bequest of.$5,000 to. be 
paid to his children upon Us decease. 
To Thomas F. Wright, door-keeper at 
the Keith’s Boston Theatre, he left $1,- 
000; to John Clancy, chief engineer, $8,-. 
000; to Samuel K. Hodgdon, one of Ms 
oldest employes, $8,000; to Frederick 
Sully, son qf his former' treasurer, now 
deceased, $1,000; to Minnie R. O’Connor, 
local treasurer, $1,000; to Dennis Crow
ley, $500; to Melvin Ricker, door-keeper 
at entrance to Boston Theatre, $500; to 
William Proctor, carpenter, $600 to John 
J. Mtirdock, connected with the New 
York booking office, $5,000; to Walter 
J. Donovan, general treasurer, $10,000.

The general bequests are: Boston 
Ploatihg Hospital, $6,000; trustees of 
Good Government Association, $5,000; 
Boston Press Club, $600; New England 
Women’s Press Association, $600< Miss 
Ethel Keith Albee, daughter of Edward 
F. Albee, $5,000.

Ethel Chase Keith, his wife, $600,000, 
and a subsequent bequest of $100,000 up- 
oh her marriage.

_ Provision is made for his burial in 
Newton. Mass., and the erection of a 
suitable monument. The residue of his 
estate goes to his son, A. Paul Keith, 
who is the sole executor. The will 
filed Dec. 9, 1918.

an-
(Special to Tunes.) “ ' 

Moncton, April 25—In liôndon Ena-

P™L-WîrF-îUorie,d by the Rev.
Boyd> in *■ Paul’s church, ' 

Kmghtsbpdge. Among the New 
Brunswickcrs who attended the wedding 
were Mrs^Fawcett, the bride’s mother; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Fawcett, and • 
W. M ood of Sackville; F. W. Sumner, 
Mon. C. U Robinson and Mrs. Roblp- 
son, Mrs. P S. Archibald, Mrs. R. L. 
îî?rns-Archibald, Mrs. Thomas Evans, 
Miss Sumner and Miss Parlee of Monc
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Trites left on a mo- 

through the southern part of 
England. They will tour tlie continent 
before returning to New Brunswick.
I he groom is a member of the law firm 
of Powell, Bennett & Trites.
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DEATH OF EVELYN BBLYEA 

The death of Evelyn Forster Bclvea, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Staf
ford S. B. Belyea, of 146 St. John street, 
west, occurred this morning at the resi- 

ence of her grandfather, John Roberts, 
reo Metcalf street, after an illness of 

.ore than a year, 
cars of age and was formerly a pupil 
f Alexandra school, where she proved 
n apt scholar, having reached grade 8. 
'he was also a regular attendant at 
rinity Sunday school. She leaves to 

.mum
Vudrey, Pearl and Marjorie, and 
rot her, Cedric H„ all at home. She 

i f a sweet and loving disposition, and 
ill be much missed by all who knew

■

i
even

She was ftftceen

-
LOCAL MEN AND

THE C. P. R. STOCK !

her parents, . three sisters, ■SNOWY OWL FOR

ROCKWOOD PARK

MThe antics of C. P. R, stocks have 
been watched with more than ordjnary 
interest in this city during the last day 
or two; in some cases the interest is 
merely academic but in many others it 
is financial interest.

The slump from 200 to about 188 dur
ing the last week with the climax 
ing in yesterday’s drop of five points 
about sent a lot of citizens out in a hur
ry to find extra funds to cover their 
margins. Today’s rally of a point was 
some encouragement to the long interests 
which predominate among local specula
tors but it has to climb quite a distance 
before they regain their usual cheerful
ness.

In addition to the margin investors 
there are many St. John men who have 
bought the stock outright for investment 
purposes, the purchases being made all 
the way from 275 downward, each drop 
being regarded in some ‘quarters as the 
lowest possible price.

one
was a

9

I hrough Mr. Sinibaldi, taxidermist. 
Rockwood Park, has secured a fine speci
men of the Snowy Owl (Nyctea nvc- ’ 
tea l sometimes called the A retie O wl 
somewhat rare and difficult to procure ' 
It was captured on the Miramichi. It is 
a native^ of the northern circumpolar 
field but occasionally is found farther 
south as a winter visitor. But for its 
perfectly round and rather conical Iook- 
mg head tins bird would be the most 
beautiful of all American owls. The av- 
erage length is about twenty-three 
inches, and the female is larger than the 
male. Its plumage varies from almost 
spotless snow white in some individuals 
to white barred all over with narrow 
lionzontai bands of black. Its habits, 
unlike that of most of its family, are 
diurnal and it preys on small animals 
such as rats, birds and fish.

er. wife; Kerwin, engineer, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Macomber.

,!Sonîe soldiers stopped at Hacienda 
Montzorongo, on the' same railroad, 
taking prisoners Edward Wunsch and 
his son Sidney, and A. M. Turner, sec
retary of the Hacienda Montzoronogo, 
all Americans. They also captured 
named Boyd, a British subject 
were taken to Cordoba or Orizaba. It 
is reliably stated that the prisoners 
be executed.”

In Fighting Mood.
London, April 25—The Times’ corres

pondent in Mexico City wires: “The in
dignation of the Mexicans at the aggres
sive action of the United States ifin- 
creasmg and I observe a grim deter- 
mination on their part to fight for their 
flag and liberty. Demonstrations in sup
port of the government are being held 
day and night.” 8

THE BASEBALL SITUATION was cornue are extensive
There was, not much change in the 

aseball situation this morning, although 
communication was received from the 

topeton club, telling of the increasing 
'“rest there. It is not yet considered 

t Halifax is definitely out of the 
»gue as a communication sent to the 

•alifax owners three days ago has not 
et been answered. It is thought that 
key have taken the matter 
nd are further considering.

BACK FROM BOSTON.
After having attended the annual meet 

of the National Amateur Boxing 
Championships in Boston, John T. Pow
er and Fred Kelly returned home this 
morning. Mr. Power said that the meet 
had been most successful, and one of the 
best he had ever seen. Regarding Tom 
Barret, a local boxer entered, he said 
that lie had made an. excellent showing, 
but he did not think the young man had 
been properly trained for such an event. 
Mr. Power fully believed that Barrett 
had sufficient ability if properly trained 
to take the championship in his class. 
Barrett has not yet returned from Bos
ton-
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The situation among the refugees and 

the Mexican non-combatants is getting 
more and more serious, due to shortage 
of both food and water. Large quanti
ties of provisions have been taken 
ashorç from the United States warships 
to relieve the near famine conditions.

Commander RobA-t W. McNeely of 
the battleship Louisiana, who has been 
appointed chief of the naval police, is 
keeping strict order, and Mexicans are 
getting a taste of American justice os 
dealt out by navy officers.

A batch of Mexicans

THE STEAMERS WOULD TELL WHERE
STOLEN WATCHES ARE

Krafchenko Makes Offer About Theft 
from Birks’ Store.

CHALET CLASS CLOSING 
The “Chalet” class closing which took 

place at the dancing academy last 
ing was the most successful one yet 
given. The members of the different 
classes, numbering 100, thoroughly en
joyed one of the finest dance pro
grammes of the season. A competent 
orchestra, consisting of Messrs. H. Mc- 
Quade, H. Bridgeo, M. Kelly, H. Wil
liams and Mr. Tapley, rendered excellent 
music in finished style. The chaperones 
were Mrs. H. Simmons, Mrs. William 
Nagle and Mrs. R. Fraser.

R. M. S. P. Liner Chignecto sailed 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock for the West 
Indies via Halifax with part cargo of 
general freight. She will complete load
ing at Halifax.

Donaldson Liner Athenia sailed from 
Glasgow for Montreal this morning 
with passengers and cargo.

'even-issued by author
ity of the. Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries, R. F. Stu- 
part, director of 
meterological 
vice.

Newport Greeks Ready
Newport, R. I., April 26—Greek resi

dents of this city, many of whom have 
recently returned from the Balkans, have 
arranged a meeting for next Monday, 
when they purpose to offer their services 
to the president for military duty in 
Mexico. The majority of the Greeks 
here are fishermen.

«
Winnipeg, Man., April 25- Jack Kraf

chenko, from the cell where he is await
ing execution for murder, has sent word 
by chief turnkey to the management of 
Birks’ jewelry store, that if they wonM 
make an allowance to his wife, he would 
reveal the whereabouts of several 
watches valued at $1,000, stolen from 
that store in last November. Kraf
chenko denies that he stole the watches, 
but says lie knows the thieves and the 
hiding place.

-7-1
ser-

the oriole condemned
Word was received in the city this 

morning from Southwest Hàrbor, Maine, 
that the schooner Oriole, which was re
ported in difficulty there last week had 
been condemned. The

jynopsis—The western disturbance 
z now reached Lake Michigan, and is 
xly/ to move slowly into Northern 
ltgrio. Showers have been fairly 
'Pin the western provinces, and 
now falling in western Ontario. The 

•ather continues warm in the west, 
d is turning milder in Quebec and 
e maritime provinces.

Fine, Then Showery

jWAR NOTES
1gen-

rain
BURIED TODAY.

Many friends attended the funeral of 
George H. Waring, which was held this 
afternoon from his late residence, 287 
King street, West Side. The body 
brought to the city yesterday from Kill- 
ingly, Con. Service was conducted at 
his late residence at 2.80 by Rev. W. H. 
Sampson. Interment was in Femhill.

The funeral of Mrs. Thomas Andrews 
was held this afternoon from her late 
residence in Brunswick street, to the 
Church of England burying ground. Ser
vices at the house and grave were 
ducted by Rev. G. A- Kuhring.

The first official estimate of Mexican 
casualties at Vera Cruz places the dead 
at 126 and the wounded at 195.

The Spanish ambassador has taken 
charge of Mexican government affairs in 
■Washington.

Secretary Bryan has notified the Brit
ish ambassador of the reported arrest 
of a British subject. Mr. Bryan denies 
the report of the execution of prisoners. 
The Brazilian consulate has been ap
pealed to for their release.

Japan has decided to keep “hands off” 
in the Mexican trouble.

(Continued on page 9; sixth column)

. ,, message gave no
further particulars of the Oriole, 
of the Calabria, which is ashore near the 
same place. Both are owned in this city.

nor
SOUTH AMERICAN TRADE 

The Board of Trade is taking an 
active interest in the possibilities of ex
tending the trade through this port with 
South America. le tters are hiring sent 
out to merchants interested in lines 
which might flt/d an opening in that 
direction, and tf> other boards of trade 
throughout the'province asking for their 
opinions. 'Une question whether the 
trade o fiers sufficient business to war
rant a request to the government for 
another line of subsidized steamers i* 
also being asked.

was
POLICE COURT. 

In the police court this morning
Henry Pierce was fined $20 for assault
ing his sister in his home in Brussels 
street on last Sunday evening. The 
trouble arose when his sister, Mrs 
O’Neill, went to the defendant’s house 
The complainant alleged that she was 
pushed out of the house and assaulted 
in the street. Pierce was allowed to go 
on suspended sentence.

I
Maritime—Light variable winds, fine; 

'■ay, southeast winds, fair until 
it, than showers in western portions 
Vashington, D. C., April 25—New 
gland forecasts—Showers tonight and 
) warmer tonight, fresh southeast

J
During the night
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